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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE America'sfinails to the lthd ult., are very
barren of .interestiag inteligence. From India
the news is called "satisfactory," which means
that British arins have experierced no late re-
verses, and that Sir Colin Campbell is gradually
compressing the insurrection whithin the limits
of the Province of Oude, where the struggle is
assumnng the characteristies of a national uprising.
In Bengal we Lad merely a mutiny of our own
soldiers to contend with ; in recently annexed
Oude we have a people in arms against us; and
though the issue of the struggle may not be
doubtful, the final conquest of the country wil
prove no easy task. There is nothing neiw from
China, since the bombardment of Canton, re-
ported li eur last.

There is still mucli excitement in England
about the regimental addresses to Louis Napo-
leon ; but the moderate measure of Lord
Palmerston wil!lum ail probability be carried by
large majorities. A proclamation bas been is-
sued offering a reiward of £200 for the appre-
hension of Thomas Allsop, an Englishman, charg-
ed as accessoryto hie Red Republican attempt
at assassination; and the British Government,,
after Louis Napoleon's handsome apology for
the intemperate toue of some of the articles of
the Mioniter,. cannot refuse to remove every
reasonable ground of complaint wbich the Con-
tirental Poiwers may have against England as a
t den of assassins." The Belfast bite book,
being the report of tie Cenmissioners of enquiry
into the disgraceful Orange riots lu July and
September last, lias been published. The evi-
dence is conclusive against the Orangemen of Bel-
fast, instigated by the Rev. Mr. Hanna and bis
evangelical associates ; and the Report alludes
strongly to thç enl arising from the offensive dis-
jdays of Orangemen on the 12th of July.-
'The fact tiat in Belfast, witlh a Catholic popula-
tion of between fifty and sixty thousand souls,
there is but onc Catholic nagistrate, is com-
mtented upon in very significant language. In
4ort the Report is another great bloir and dis-
couragement to Orangeism in Ireland. From
Donegal come heart-rending tidings of the sa
site of the population ; reducei to desti-
tution, not by famine, or any visitation of God-
but by the cruelty of thteir Protestant landlords.
Hundreds of of families are subsisting on what

hlicy can scrape off the rocks in the shape of

cockles or sea-weed-; antd not evenin t ifamine
year vas there sucli distress known4 as now pre-
rails after an abundant season. The fund for
âe defence of the Rev. Fathers Conway and
R1yan is progressing rapidly, and the nanes of
the Bishops of Ireland figure conspicuously in the
list of contributors. The trial was fixed or
Tuesday 6th ulto. before the Lord Chief Justice
of ihe Queen's Bonch, anti a Dublin Special

An augmentation m ithe Frencli army, the
dirision of the country ito inilitary districts,
and the mensures of suppression adopted by the
Jîtiperial Governmeitt against the press, iwould
seei to indicate a very unbealthy state of affairs
iii France. Eitlhci these stron coercive nea-
iures are necessary, or they are not. Il they

aire not, their wanton adoption must alienate the
afketions of the friends of constitutional free-
dom; and if they are, the throne whicl is up-
held only b the bayonets of the arim, and
which can ie shaken by the feeble llast of a
nerspaper leading article, cannet stand long.-j
As haviniag saved France froi anarchy, and
Europe froin contmilsion, Louis Napoleon de--i
s erves the thanks of the civUised wrorld ; but it
i, to be feared that lie is carrying matters with
too high a band, ani that the mensures upon

wvibic 'erles te perpetunte lte Napoleonice

dynasty il only tenu te aiiter "tcubuetc g-
nuerale."

The proceedings in our Provincbal Parlinament
have as yet been duli, but symptoms eof a stormy
seSion are not wvantimg. The Seat cf Govern-
tient Question-that et' Representation by' Pc-
pultin-antdiah Schocol Question-will all
corne up fer discussion, andi giro tise te some
strange .omplieations. The Ministry' wi pro-
bably avoidi as muab as possible comnmitting themi-
selves, either on ona side or the other, and wil

stick te the polie>' of' "epse quetions" te thec

lst. The Quebeacit ien, and its stupendous
frauds, wili occupy the early' and serions attention
cf the Legislature.
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to the exercise of such a famulty, wu assert it in
its fullest extent as against the whole Protestant
ivorld; and that no amouant of Protestant clamor

shall ever induce us to renounce, or for orie mo-j
ment to forego its .enjoyment. . In this respect
we are Protestants of Protestants ; and will as-
sert îtenright ef "privwte fyîgmcnt" against

1 1-VOLUNTARYISM VS. STÂTE-SCEOOLIS .s
"We are not prepared'"-ays the Toronto

Colonist-" to denythe great abstract merit of
the principle sustained by the London imes"-
that principle being the"' grant-in-afd" from
Government, as the trut solution of the vexed
question of State assistance to education lu a
community whose disunions render a "common"
system of education obnoxious to, and therefore
unjust towards, a considerable portion of its
rnembers. "Se far as England is concerned'"-
adds our cotemporary:-

de"pethaplte plan suggested !ouid te the bes,
if notethal> earrangement practicable in the cir-
cumstances. Bt we are not ho infer that the p lan
,bic might tbest in given eicumtances, woud
tee thc test in ail. '¶e are net varrantef i[n con-
cîuding that what may be 'the truc solution' of a
vexefi question on thce ther side o! tht Alantia,
,euld be eqtal> applicable toWestern Canada."

If our cotemporary would but bear in mind

that that which is "just" is always and every-

ivhere I best," elicould not attempt to defend
bis position by such arguments as those given
above. The "grant in aid" systeni is the
" best" in England, because it is the only systen
that is " just" or equitable tovards ail classes of

society ln that country; and it would for the
same reason be the "best" system for us to adopt
in Canada, if equal justice to aIl were in this
country the chief object of our legislators. Their
chiec obeet hoever is neither to do justice,
nor to diffuse the advantages of education, but
to make proselytes, and to put downr Popery.-
For tis purpose, we admit that the systeni ai-
vocated by the London Tines, and adopted in
England, and in ndlia, is not the " best ;" and in

this sense, but in this sense only, do we recog-
aise the force of our Toronto ectemporary's re-
joinder. By "bes" lie means one thing, wbilst
we mean another. He means that ivhich is most

likely to give effect to the proselytising designs
of a tyrannical Protestant majority ; whîilst, by
the same word, we understand that only which is
in harmony with the eternal and universal prin-
ciples of justice.

In ail ages, and under ail forms of Govern-
ments, tyrants, whether k'naves or fools, Lave
drawn, or rather attempted to draw, a distinction
betwist the just and the useful-betwrixt right
and expediency; and so it is lu Upper Canada at
the present day. Ne one, we think, iril pre-
sume to impugn the perfect a justice" of the
"grant-in-aid" systein, or pretend tbat if adopt-
cd, the slightest wrong would thereby be inflict-
ed upon any one la Canada; whilst, on the other
hand, it cannot be denied that a gross wrong is
intficted by the actual systein, which compels
parents to pa for schools to which tbey are con-
scientiously opposed, and mhich, to the sane ex-
tent, teprives theno e! tht meanis o supporing
schools of invchitbey do approve ; and yet for-
sooth we are to be told tiat the «just" system
is te ha abandone l'ortte unjust, upon the
îyrant's pilan, that the latter is ilite betler, or tht

more expedient! Wlien ivill Protestants learn

that it is never expeiment to da wrong ?-tlhat
the unjust can never bc good ?-and that truth
is one, eternal and universal ?-the same in ail
ages and under ev'ry degree of latitude and
longitude? Their system of" national" churches,
as opposed to I"one Catholic" Church for ail
time and for ail countries. is absuri enough, but
scarcel> more absurd than the theor' of the To-
ronto Colonist that that wbich isl " true." under
the meridian of Grewivicl, is faise under the
meridian of Toronto.

Our cotemporary îi s us bear in mint e
"strong feeling" that exists iii Upper Canada
in favor of the pr'esent iniquitous arrangeunot,
and the "'peculiaruities" o'f that I" section of the
Province ;" but in thece ire can find, after na-
ture deliberation, no reasons for altering or to-
difying our opinios as to the evils of the present
school systen, or the advantages of tat iici
obtaits in England. Thea estrong feeling" or

decidely pronounced publie opinion of Upper
Canada, is île doubtl, ris is aIl public apinion
whriêiîghtly' formned, entitledi to our serions re-

spect. W/e enteratite tuostprtofoundt defen-
ece for', anti are alwsays ready te subtoit te,
"publia opinion;' wrhent that opinion is a sourdt

epinien, anti founded' upont raeason andi justice.--
But publia opimait is but lthe opinictn cf fallible

toen, andi mua>' therefere ho in grieveus errer ;
anti when-as ls the case wvith the public opinion,
et " stronîg feelinmg" of thea Protestants et' Uppert
Canada in laver cf lte atual iniqjuitaus schooli

systemo cf ltai section et' the Province-itk isna-
mfetly> au errneous opinion, it is t us but as
se muait stinking brealth, for whbich iwe irould not
se much as te pncetn even thtu slitest tespect,
on deferaence whaterer: milst the volte lirwhich
that erroeus publicopin flts utterance is
i eut ears, but as the blatnt belowffigs et' a
brutal anti ignorant rabble. To thecir "public
opinion," me oppose ourn "privatejudgmentt ;"
remindiing our cotemporar>' ltai, if as againsti
the CatJîolic Churcht ire roeunce ahi pretensions

consequently not one of the Pastors of St. Pi-
trick's chirroh, Montreal, thougi he is employed
as an assistant to the regular Pastors of that
clurci . We are also requestedto state ibat the
letter l question was iwritten and published wit-
out the knowledge or autborisation of the Supe'

rior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal.

ail Protesataï c t i nio,".o matter' how
strongly>pronounced, even to the death.

Büt what does Our' catemporary mean: when
ie prates -about "the concession now accorded
to Roman Catholicsi" A concession means a
favor, a spécial indulgence, but n'ot a right ; ând
in that sense ire tenythat any the slbgtest
"c concessson" has been made to the Cathohecs of
Upper Canada, or any claimu upon their gratitude
established.N Weur back the wrd conces-
sion in bis teeth; ire tell him that iwhat we askj
as a right, we would scorn to accept as a favor;
and that we look upon the present law for Sepa-

rate Schools as it stands, as upon a most paltry,

as an infernitisimal iùstalment of our rights-for

ivhich we do not feel the slightest gratitude te-

ivards those from whom we have wrung it; and
that we will never relax in our demands for the
payment of the whole debt due te us from those
wbo have robbed us of the precious jewel of
" Freedom. of Education." As well miglit the
fraudulent debtor, compelled by legal process,
but sore against his wili, to pay three farthings
in the pound to his creditors, take credit for bis
"concession," as the Toronto Colonist, and his
Ministerial emnployers, boast of their "lconces-
sions te Roman Catholics. We tell them plain-
that;e will accept no such Ilconcessions ;" that
we will be satisfied with nothing less than our

rights; and that we owe no thanks, net a sha-
dow, to those who have assisted the "Clear
Grits" fanatics of Upper Canada in withholding
frow us the full enjoyment of those rigts.

In the course of the same article from which
we bave aiready made our extracts, the Toronto-
Colonzst, deprecates any further agitation of the
I School Question," because sucb agitation would
result in the overthrow of the present systemu; in
whicbh case we should have to fall back upon
Voluntaryism iu education, as ia religion-for the
Schocl as for the Chureb.

Wbat then I we ask. The alternative which
the Colonist proposes, bas no terrors for us; for
in so far as the Catholics of Upper Canada are
concerned, they would in every respect be the
gainers by the substitution of "Voluntaryism"
for "State-Schoolism." If the Church, if the
interests of religion can be safely entrusted te the
Voluntary principle, so can the School, se can
the interests of education ; if "State-Church-
ism" be irreconcileable with justice in a com-i
munity like ours, se aise is " State-Schoolism."
Every argument whichi can be adduced against
the one, is valid against the other; and if it be
desirable te abolish ail semblance even of aon-
nection betwixt the-State and Church, it is at
the least, equally desirable to abolish ail such
connestion betivixt State and Scheol. We may
be told that education, if left to the voluntary
efforts of the people for its support would lan-
guish, and de out; but is net the saine objection
quail strong against the adoption of "Volun-
taryism ln religion? Nay-nuchi stronger; for
men are as a gonera rule, far more easily moved
te make provision for the things pertaining te
this world, and which wil! ensure their well bebg
in tune, than for those whieli belon t the world i
te come, and relate te their eternal happiness.
Many a man will be anxious te make [ls child
acquaintedi vith the art of l book-keeping" and
t unrol before its eyes the marvels of the
ledger, who wd i!care but little about iniattig il
lnto tha mysteries of revelation, or irectng its
attention tothe glad tidings Of salvation record-
ed in, the blessed Gospels. The School then lias
far less to fear froin the adoption of Voluntary-
ism than lias the Church.

But whatever may be the case with other
races, this writhout flattery, we inay say of the

J Celtic races of whom the Catholics of Upper1
Canada are chiefly composed-that with then,
education, even if entirely unsupported by the
State, ivould be in no danger of lantguisiinr or
of becoming extînet. Anongst the Irish Ca-î
tholic race, the love of learning, the desire for
education, ever have been, are, and ever will be
ardent, universal, and irrepressible, and stand in
no need of the application of State stimulants.
of this we have abundance of proof in the iis-
tory of Ireland ; wiere for inany a generation
the entire force of the British Government was
directed, but ineffectually, te the repression cf
education ; and where Protestant penal las-
worthy of litir authors, worthy of their cause1
-treated the Catholic schoolmaster as a felon,
anti matie te ediucatng et ils Cathtohe subjects
a capital offence. YeLti ms[pite cf thtese brutal,
btese thioroughly Protestant laws, lte school-
mtaster iras net bantishted fromi Irelaund. Drireti
from lis quiet home, anti well-ortieredi schîool-
hîou.. lie teck refuge b lte almoest imapenetrable
recesses et' lte Legs andmoeuntamns et' bis ntati'e

Iladi; nd there, shelîered from lthe rude blast b>'
some kindily rock, or a rude turf luit, anti saturea
front te more brutal visitations et' bte Prostant
magistrale, did he lîmpart te the chtildren cf thec
noble but persecuteti race, that instruction whbich
the lawrs cf enlighttenedi Protestant Englandi inter-
ticted tinter pain et' deatht. The "hedige
schoolîmaster" is one cf the specialit-ies, anti net
bhc least glorious eo'fthe institutionts eof Catholict
Irelandi.

Andi shall ire be toItldtai bbe chiltiron o!' titis
race in Canada, are sc iiiferent to education',
that unless the Stat imterferes theremn, learmbng
illbe neglectad, anti the darkness et' ignorance
ill overspreadi the face efthe learth ? ln se farn

as bte Cntholic Celtin races cf thtis Province are
contenedt, et' the calamity' lttee ls ne fear.-

n Canada-thoagut e n e yt necessarilyradve-
cate- it'; living -that'btulit State-School-ý
fri»ý andti" Vcluntatyisn" there is a thirdâlter'
native possible: one whicb shail combine 'he ad-
vantages of State assistance t the School, with
perfect "Freedom of Enducation." But if our
opponents insist upon leaving us no such alterna-
tive-if with thein it must be, either "Voluntary-
ism» or the present degrading, demoralising, and
tyrannical systei of "State-Sehoolis"-tbhen
we hesitate not for one instant te accept the for-
mer ; not as the best, but as the only possible
system. For come whiat may, "State-School-
ism" nust e crushed.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On Thursday the 25th uIt., the first session of

the Sixth Provincial Parliament was opened by
the Governor General ; who having taken his seat
in the Legislative Council Chamber commanded
tht attentance o! tbe members o!tht eother
House, and informed themn that the first tbing

'they lad t do was te chose a Speaker, after

hichi he would make knowiv te then his reasons
for calling them together. Having retired te
their own chamber, it was moved by Att.-Gen.
MacDonald and seconded by Att.-Gen. Cartier
that Mr. Henry Smith take the chair as Speaker.
This motion was supported by the friends of the
Ministry upen the plea that according te the

principles of the "double majority" system the

Speaker should be selected froin the Upper and
Lower Canadian members alternately, and that
the last Speaker was a gentleman representing a
Lower Canadian constituency. The Opposition
broughît forward no other candidate, but ridiculed

the argument based upon the application of the
" double majority" systein, because mefact a
Lower Canadian majority were forcing an ob-
noxious Speaker upon the majority of the mem-
bers froin the Upper Province. After the

usual amount of talk, a division took place, the
numbers being Yeas-'9; Nays-42; majority
for the Ministerial proposition, 37. Mr. Smith
was then conducted to the Chair by Lis proposer,
and seconder, and hnving returned thanks tothe
House and received assurance from Mr. G.
Brown Of the support ef the Opposition, the
House adjourned.

On Friday, 26th ult., His Excellency having

egain commanded the attendance of the Legis-
latire Assembly in the Legislative Council
Chamber delivered himself of the following
speech:-
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
i am happy to meet yon as the representatives of

tht Canadana people, bin bis the firai session cf a noir
Parliament. When I 1losedthe flst session ia nte
month of June, we supposed that England was at
peace with all the worid, but at the very time a fear-
ful mutiny ias raging in the heart of our Eastern
Empire, a mutiny rbichfor the moment seemed to
peril all that we had won India, whilst by the
atrocities committed in its course, it roused the in-
dignation of the whole civilied world. The people
of Canada, as they' have sympiathised with the dangers
and sufferings of their fellow subjecte, will, in like
manner, rejeice aI tht vigor whicb bias cheekefi Ibis

ceelien,and wirl aîprcciate the sleadfast courage
and perseverance which have distinguished our
eguntrymen in the East. It is a source of pride te
te British Colonies that, witithlavelock and Outram
is associated the name of Inglis, and that we have
sent from Canada some who feul gallanti fighting
at Delhi and Lucknow. The issue of this struggle is
in the hands of Providence. We may, however,
without presumpîtion, anticipate succesa te eur arms,
and the firmin establishment of the British rule in0 in-
dostan.

To rards the close oflast year, commercial rela-
tions, both in Europe and in America, have been very
mucI disturbed. In these matters, as you weil know,
the welfare of every country is more or Iea affected
by the condition of'other, and thuis aT effectual re-
med>' k snuch e s 5 arare]a ta bsu uvitein the
reaIt etfsut>'comutinuit>'. IWehave reusei tIocon-

gratulate ourselves on the prudence of our comnicrci-
al men, and re may b proud of the positiun of our
banks, inasmuch as they stand almost alone on this
Northern Continent in aiving couniottc'd ltuet,

iîhoutshrinking, their obligations ta ajîce. Yaî

thoret l no deubt the ressure lias been sdctillis
sevre on our merchants, our laud-cîrners, and Our
farmers. There is no doubt, tooe, that mne ra'ay b
done tu amnend and improvo our commercial legisla-
lion. I aaraestliyrecemnieudtd hesa maltera le youn
attention, and 1btharefore soet veut coîtideratton
ot lite following subjects:-The expediency f as-
similating the Commercial law o' Upper and Lower
Canada. The law of imprisonnment fer debt, and the
1mwv et'insolveite>'ilii pper anda 'l'btw vrc-
garding traudule't ai and preferences and
ltaI reiating te tht ite.rest ur mne>' ini commercial
tîsanactions ef avery' kind. it aper mua .aisoe
tat the Usury' Lawa require ruevision, tutd that thea

Municipal Law cf' Upîper Cattada may> be ith audvan-

tagr rondt nis nsrelaalo Tn nt rt se hit-

regulate lte freutchise snd lte iaw cf controv'erted
eitations. Jiaing o? opiio that lthe presenît acte re-
qu[re armenmta, I trust tItat yen wiii do ail inyor
poe'r te ianprov'e anti simplify' the existing systern.

prr egiestration mon llet i o of i qirife
volte.

A meaure wili he laid Loera you fer amending
andi simîplifying the wnhele system et' manîagement et'
eut Public Lands anti facuilitating their eccupabion

auber er omigus la lit course lIt ycar ju r
caded, mas consideratbly ini excae et lta t' ft thear-
vien3 year. A large extaent ofatrritory' lu diiterent
pats et ta Province uns ben surveya fo oh pur-

proved btat thceopening o!' reads through lthe feost
linsmuaIt faciitated bte settlemnenit eu uril lands.
By' making those reads oui a system ai once unif'orm
andi comprahensive, ltera is aveu>' tesson te expect
the bestresults frein the aid grant b>' lte Lagiela-
turo.-The snbject ef bte fishteras in both sections cf
lte Province is cite wrhichtdeserres your attention, nse
I believe taI lta>' mn>' ho se dealt wvith as hiereafter

a.-. e hWestern
S$a tes, promiskes,te hé imp~ortant alike ' the Upi" er
and Lowersections of the Province.During thi races ,a corésibndeùe bas taken
plac ithth eal Govrnment, and with thesister Colonies of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
an wbich the importance tarImperial lnleriets of au

Inter-Colonial Rail*ay and Mhlitary Rond te Halifax
bas been pressed on the. attention of the Hòme Go-
vernment. This correspondence I wili cause teobe
submitted for your.consideration.-As this Province
bas already gone to the utmost limit of pecuniary aid
le the Grand Trnnk Railway. Comnpatny, it affords me
pleasure te state my confident exopctation of th proofs
sufficient to secure the advantages promised by the
completion of!its works, and I doubt net that the
Community at large are fully sensible of the benefits
derived fron tbis great and important undertaking.
Gentlemca of the Legislative .Assenbly:

The commercial diffleuities te which I have already
allnuded wili befonnd te have affected ourrevenue.-
This was te be expected, but the diminution was
such as to inspire us with no fears for the credit or
tht future prosperity ef the country. I believe yen
wii flnd that dueeconomy bas been used lunth ex-
penditure of the funds entrusted to the Executive
Government-that effectual supervision over the
public accounts las been maintained by the Board of
Audit. I have to ask of you, in the present session,
snch supplies as may be reqnired for the publie ser-
vice.
Hon. Genlemen and Geiemen:

Correspondenc einrrelation te the Iludson's Bay
Company andi the Territer>' mili be laid before yen,
as aelinas an answer to ycur Address presented te
Her Most Gracious Majesty on the subject of theSeat
ef Geverninent. On the first cf these subjeets it le
for you teconsider the propositions madeab>'ler
Majesty's Secretary of State for the CoTonies for the
Company, and te hat iii ho the bearing of these
propositions on tae intoreste andi rigitts cf Canada.-.
Papers will also be submitted te you shewing clearly
the steps taken by the Provincial Government for the
assertion of these interests and rights and for their
future maintenance.

I no leave you to the performance of your respec-
tive finties.

Having listened to the above discourse the
members of the Legislatire Assembly returned
each man to bis own place.

On the 2nd inst., a Bill was antroduced into
the Legislative Council by Mr. Patton to pro-
vide for the rendition of verdicts by amajority,
in cases where the Jury is not unanimous. On
the same day petitions were presented in the Le-
gislative Assembly complaining of the conduct
of Judge Mondolet on the presentation of the
petition against the retura of M. Cartier; and
fron Mr. McLeod complamning that bis petition
against the return of M%1r. Burton could not be
proceeded with, that gentleman baving evaded
the service of the required notice. This peti-
tion was ruled out of order by the Speaker.
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery was or-
dered to bring up the Poll-books and otiher pa-.
pers connected with the Quebec election. The
Address in answer to the Speech from the
Throne was moved by Mr. Talbot and seconded
by Mr. Morrin. Notices of amendments there-
unto were given by the Opposition; of these
one to be moved by Mr. Brown will assert the
necessity of.giving "Representation by Popu-
lation." TIi debates on the several amend-
ments will occupy several days, but the Mînistry
wdil probably carry their Address by large majori-
ties.

MUNICIPAL ELEcTnONs.-After a keenly con-
tested, but orderly struggle, the elections for the
office of Mayor of Montreal concluded on Sa-
turday last, leaving M. Rodier in a majority of
769 over the rival candidate, Mr. Day. Tie
nunbers polled by eaci candidate were 3,092,
and 2,323, respectively. The folloiwing gentle-
men have been returnet! as Councillors for their
several iards:-

Centre Ward.........Dr. Bernard.
Vest Ward,........Mr. Corse.
St. Antoine Ward.....Dr. Leprohon.
St. Mary's Ward,...W..Mr. Goyette.
St. Lawrence Ward,...Mr. Renuie.

The result of the contest having been made
knowin on Saturday evening, Mr. Rodier was
conducted home by a large processiou titroughi
the principal streets. Everything passed 1lf
quietly, in spite of the efforts of a few fanaties
to excite religious and nationJ antipathies. Te
Montrel Witness, with its usual disregard cf
truth, asserted thiat during the polling. " ail the
fraternities of the Church of Rome, open and
secret, were at work against MJr. Day"-altliouglh
it is well known that anongst that gentleman's
supporters are to be found the nanes of a large
number of our Catholie population ; and by way
of cliiax lie strongly hinted his suspicions that
M. Redier wvas n "l¾* brother o'f the Order" cf
Jesuits !! ! Ail thtese falseihoods anti puerilities
fai lowever bu prevokinîg any' disturbaNce, anti
the election coucludedi ln a quiet and erterly'
muanner. Thte sbily, thounght maIligîtant insinuations
et' the Montreal Witness arcetof course beneatht
lthe notice eof an>' mati et' ceommon sense ; end wre
te net thierefore cali upon him to prove thtat an>'
one cf the Cathiolic religious fraternmties et
Montreal, teck an>' part, et indeedi any> interest
wrhatsoever, in the alections just terminîated.-
Every boed>' knows that the statemnent is a lie,
anti wea cati atTerd te iaugh rit it ; but, whbn lhe
cetmplains ltat "ne C7rotestant tan ever be
Mayor et' Montreal," we would tremind lhim ef
lthe fact that but a ver>' few years ago a Protest-
ant gentleman occupied lthe Civia Chair ; anti wre
woulti askc what chance a Cabtholbe would have cf
being electedi Mayor cf thec City' cf Toronte?.

XAte have been req1uested b>' the Superier of

bte Seminary et' St.. Suipice te state that bte
Rev. Mr. Murphy, over whotse naine a commfl-
ubeation appearedin thebb Toronte Mirror et' the

11ilt ., is net a. tmemnhar cf S. Sulpice, at
Vlhen long centuries of Protestant persecntion
could not prevent thîen from supporting Lthe
schoolmaster at home, it is worse than absurd to
suppose that Protestant legislation is nesessary
te compe!lthem te support him in Canada.-
Though ail around them may be ma thick dark-
nes, yet there wbere Cathoies are left unt-t
lested-and thiis ls ail that they ask of the State
-there will there still be an intellectnal Goeben.

We therefore fear not for ourselves the adop-,
tion of the Voluntary principle for the Schoolr

to become & source of revenue'.
In Lower Canada the legislative changes made in

the judicial systemn have been brought into operation.
1 trustlta more read> accasa iv juice an lte
eZcdy terrination cf civil suit>mut habcte esult of

ee rovisions.-I congratulate you on the con-
tinued success of the Canadian Lino of Steamers ;
they lmve already placed our intercourse with Pn-
rope en a new footing. Ilook forward with pleasure
te tae stabliibment cf a irekilisUe te tho S t. Law-
ronce durig lte naît summeryIrecom end te ycr

noice the inreasitg value of the Liîke Commerce of.


